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Abstract 

Dadasheva O. A., Yeo Ya. Shepelev: Analysis of Anomalies of Quail Embryonic Deve
lopment during 1ncubation in the Conditions of Space Flight. Acta vet. Brno 1996, 65: 39-41. 

Three cycles of quail egg incubation were performed in the conditions of spaceflight in incuba
tors of Slovak provenience. In these experiments, 22 embryos were obtained at different stages of 
development with a variety of anomalies. Frequency of these anomalies exceeded considerably that 
of terrestrial controls. Analysis of this unique material revealed that the majority of them were 
defects of the primary nerve structures of the brain and eye as a derivative brain rudiment. Such 
anomalies accounted for 65%, while the remaining 35% were anomalies of ectoderm and meso
derm derivatives. 

It is assumed that the main reasons for this high frequency of anomalies of avian embryogene
sis under conditions of space flight are both vibrations and overloads during transfer of the space
ship to orbit. These factors cause changes in the position of the embryo within the egg related to its 
components such as the air chamber, yolk and albumen. Mechanic displacements of the embryo 
during launch are then further reinforced by the effects of weightlessness. 

Embryogenesis, Japanese quail, microphthalmy, anophthalmy, deformations, ectopies 

Analysis of three joint Russian and Slovak experiments on incubation of Japanese quail 
eggs is presented. The experiments were carried out in 1979, 1990 and 1992. The embryonic 
material obtained in these studies allows for first generalizations to be made. To our 
knowledge, almost no comparable data have been presented yet except for those of 
Hullinger (1993). 

Materials and Methods 

The material analyzed were 22 embryos that died at various stages of incubation during space flights as menti
oned above. The ages of dead embryos were determined after landing using standard morphological criteria. Bino
cular magnifiers were used to aid the age determination. Morphological anomalies were studied in the laboratory. 

Results and Discussion 

The data collected from three space flights are summarized in Table 1. On the basis of 
these findings it is possible to make some preliminary conclusions. 

1. The conditions for manifestations of the development anomalies took place in all 
spaceflights to equal and presumably they are an inevitable consequence of such flights, as 
far as the bird embryogenesis is concerned. 

2. The particular forms of the embryo anomalies found during the experiments, are similar 
to those observed in terrestrial conditions, which means that there is no qualitative 
peculiarity of the effects of weightlessness; they influence only quantitative aspect, i.e. the 
increased frequency of the embryo development anomalies. 

The embryogenesis processes are considerably dependent on the initial position of 
microcomponents of the egg structure: the yolk, the albumen, the air sac, and the embryo 
itself. This juxtaposition is normally determined only by gravity and in weightlessness it can 
be either retained or impaired. 
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3. Maximum of the discovered embryogenesis anomalies were found in its early stages 
and were connected with primary nerve structures - defects of the development of brain and 
eye as a derivative brain rudiment. This corresponds to the first critical period of 
development of the quail embryo development on the 2nd-4 day which is mentioned in 
literature. Such anomalies made up 65% of all embryo anomalies in our material (Table I). 

Table I 
Types and numbers of anomalies of Japanese quail embryo development during incubation in the 

conditions of spaceflight 

Type of anomaly 1979 1990 1992 total 

Unilateral microphtalmy 3 4 2 9 

Bilateral microphtalmy - 1 - I 

Unilateral anophtalmy 1 2 2 5 
Bilateral anophtalmy - - 1 I 

Cyclopy I - - I 

Microcephaly 4 - - 4 

Anencephaly - 1 - I 

Total 9 8 5 22 

Beak deformations - 2 4 6 

Internal organs ectopy 1 - 2 3 

Underdevelopment of 
lower limbs 2 - 1 3 

Total 3 2 7 12 

Sum of all anomalies 12 10 12 34 

4. The remammg 35% of anomalies of development took place during the later 
differentiation periods in ectoderm, endoderm and mesoderm where there were probably 
their own critical periods. 

The particular quantity of possible development anomalies is presumably very limited. It 
may be determined by the genetic program of embryogenesis and morphogenetic potentials 
of the embryonic material at different stages of development. 

5. It is important to emphasize that the mentioned anomalies of embryogenesis were 
practically absent in the ground-based synchronous control where all vibrations and 
overloads were reproduced inherent to the period of transfer the spaceship to orbit. It may 
be explained by the further regulation of the anomalies of the egg macrostructure which have 
appeared at that period in the terrestrial conditions. But it also means that after overloads of 
an actual flight, continued weightlessness enhances the structural changes of the egg which 
have appeared earlier, and lays the foundation of what we call the influence of 
weightlessness on embryogenesis. 

Analyza anomalii embryonalneho vyvoja prepelice v nasadorych vajickach 
v podmienkach vesmirneho letu 

Pocas troch kozmickych letov bolo ziskanych 22 embryi na r6znych urovniach 
embryonalneho vyvoja s rozdielnymi anomaliami. Zov~eobecnenie ziskaneho materialu 
s ohfadom na anomalie embryonalneho vyvoja, frekvencia ktorych znacne prekrocila ich 
vyskyt v podmienkach vyvoja na Zemi, ukazalo, Ze vac~ina anom:ilii suvisela s defektami 
primarnych nervovych ~truktur mozgu a oka. Ich p6vod vycMdza z mozgoveho rudimentu. 
Tieto anomalie dosahovali 65 %. 
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DalSich 35 % vyvojovych anom:Hii sa tykalo ~truktCIr ektodermalneho a mezodermalneho 
p6vodu. Bola vyslovena domnienka, ze hlavnou pricinou vysokeho vyskytu anomalii 
embryonalneho vyvoja vtakov v podroienkach vesmirneho letu sCI vibracie a preiaZenie 
pocas cesty vesmirnej lode na obeznu drahu. Tieto vyvolavajCI zmenu polohy embrya vo 
vziahu k d6lezitYm komponentom vajicka ako je vzduchova kom6rka, zftok a bielok. Stay 
beztiaze, ktory potom nasleduje, fixuje mechanicke presuny v makrostruktCIre vajicka. 

AHamt3 aHoManHA 3M6pHoHanbHoro pa3BHTHJI nepenena 
npH HHKy6HpoBaHHH JlH~ B ycnoBHJlx KOCMH4eCKoro noneTa 

6bllH1 ocy~ecTBneHbl rpl-l ~l-IKJla l-IHKy6l-1poBaHl-IJI Jll-ILI nepenena B ycnoBl-IJlx KOCMl-I4eCKOro 
noneTa B l-IHKy6aTopax, pa3pa6oTaHHbix COBMeCTHO co cneLll-lanl-lCTaMl-I CnoBaLlKoA aKaAeMl-Il-I 

HaYK. 
3a 3TO BpeMJI 6bl1l0 nOllY4eHo 22 3M6pHoHa Ha pa3Hbix CTaAHJlX 3M6pHOHaJlbHOrO pa3Bl-ITHJI C 

pa3nH4HblMH HapyweHHJlMH. 0606~eHHe nonY4eHHoro MaTepl-laJla no HapyweHl-IJlM pa3BHTHJI 
3M6pHOHOB, 4aCTOTa KOTOPblX cy~ecTBeHHo npeBblWaJla HX 4acTory B Ha3eMHbiX KOHTPOllJlX, 
nOKa3aJlO, 4TO 601lbWaJl 4aCTb HapyweHHA 3M6pHoreHe3a 6bllla CBJl3aHa C AecpeKraMH pa3BHTl-IJi 
nepBH4HbiX HepBHblx CTpyKryp ronOBHoro M03ra H rlla3a, KaK npOl-l3BOAHOro M03rOBoro 3a4aTKa. 
lt1x 6bl1l0 65 %. OCTaJlbHbie 35 % HapyweHl-IH pa3Bl-ITl-IJI npl-lXOAHlll-lCb Ha npOl-l3BOAHbie 3KToAepMbi 
l-I Me30AepMbi. 

BblcKa3blBaeTcJI npeAn01l0>KeHl-Ie, 4TO OCHOBHOA nTH4HHOH nOBblweHHOH 4aCTOTbi HapyweHHA 
3M6pHoreHe3a nTHLI B YC1l0BHJlX KOCMH4eCKoro noneTa JlBnJlIOTCJI BH6paLlHJI H neperpy3KH B nepHoA 
BblBeAeHHJI KOCMH4eCKoro Kopa61lJl Ha Op6l-1TY. OHH JlBllJlIOTCJI npH4HHoA H3MeHeHHJI nOnO>KeHHJI 
3apoAbiwa no OTHoweHHIO K Ba>KHbIM AflJl Hero KOMnOHeHTaM JlHLla - B03AYWHoA KaMepe, >KellTKY 
H 6ellKY. HacTYnalO~aJl nOClle 3TOro HeBeCOMOCTb TonbKO 3aKpenllJleT, cpHKcHpyeT B03HHKwHe 
MeXaHl-I4eCKHe nepeMe~eHl-IJI B MaKpocTpyKrype JlHLla. 
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